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SHAEF Charges For d Little, Sell a Lot With Bulletin Classified Ads
FOB SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD PRA Chief Says

Hard Year Ahead

BARE LETTERS TO LIBRARY
Fort Wayne, Ind. IPI The li-

brary of Indiana University pur-- .
chased the personal papers, and
library of Hugh McCulloch, Fort
Wayne lawer and banker who
served as secretary of treasury
under Abraham Lincoln and Ches-
ter A. Arthur. Included in the
papers are letters from Lincoln,
Arthur, General Sherman and
many other prominent figures in
the Civil War period.

Masons Attend
Church in,Group

Tne annual observance of tne
first Sunday after St. John's day
was held here yesterday morn-
ing by Bend lodge No. 139, A. F.
and A. M., when approximately
50 members met at the Masonic
temple at 9 a.m. for breakfast,
following which they paraded to
the First Presbyterian church to
attend the 11 a.m. services.

Arrangements for the annual
event were in charge of William
A. Niskanen, past master of the
lodge, and E. H. Kennedy, new
master. George McAllister and R.
C. Caryl were in charge of break-
fast arrangements.

HOME IS TARGET
Boys twice bombarded the home

of John Byrd, 217 Thurston street,
with snowballs over the weekend,
the victim told police today. The
snowballs narrowly missed break
ing windows, Boyd stated. He,
furnished the officers with names
of several suspects.

UNHITCHED A TEAM OF HORSES FROM THE RABM L7Vf,
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By Chester Bowles
(Price and rationing adminis

trator)
(Written for the United Fru)

Americans know that 1945 will
be a tough year. There are
scarcities now and the OPA has
already had to tighten its food
rationing program to see that
everybuuy gets' his fair share.

fmiationary pressures against
price ceilings una rent ceilings
are already great and they will
unaouoteuiy ue greater in 1945.
ihe longer the war idsts the hard
er it wul be to "hold the line."
OPA will have a bigger and more
difficult job to do next year than
ever oetore.

I'roineins complicated
That loo won t be easy. In- -

deeu, it seems to me thai never
suite tne eany days of OfA have
we hau so many serious problems
to nunule. ihey will be less
serious, however, If Americans
suck to the rules of rationing and
play their part to keep prices
uown both now and after day,

In 1945 we must keep on the
job to hold down prices of all
essential commodities and to plan
for reconversion so that industry
will go to work and employ large
numbers of Americans and sell
goods at prices all ot us can

to pay.
With that kind of job ahead of

us we need the complete coopera-
tion of all Americans.

1944-4-5 Holiday

Lacking in Crime
Crime also took a holiday over

the New dear's weekend, it was
disclosed by slate and city police
records today.

Although Highways and streets
were icy in some spots, no tramc
accidents occurred, officers said.

Only three arrests were made
In bend, und only one of them for
being drunk, with officers report-
ing that it was one of the "quiet-
est" holidays on record here. They
attributed this partly to the fact
that would-b- e celebrants had used
up all their whisky rations over
tno Christmas period.

Two' cars were stolen in the
community, but they were recov
ered shortly afterwards when the
thieves had abandoned them

Two Men Held
Arrested for alleged Intoxica-

tion was Clarence L. Braaien, 31,
a logger of 06 Cumberland street,
who was taken out of a Bond
street resort.

Generosity caused the arrest of
Lloyd Lund, 42, a service station
attendant of 42 Hastings place,
who was jailed for giving liquor
to an habitual drunkard.

Cecil Herman Seaman, 49, a
farmer from Crescent Lake lodge,
was required to post a $2.50 bond
lor alleged driving wtihout a valid '

license.

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Office Phone 73 Ites. Phone 819--

DON'T WAIT "TIL

THIS HAPPENS!

Nazis Murdered

115 Americans
Paris, Jan. 1 IP Supreme head

quarters, in a statement describ
ing the murder of approximately
il5 captured American officers
and soldiers Dec. 17k said today
the men were lined up six abreast
and machine gunned by the Ger-
mans.

The United States government
already has sent the "strongest
possible" protest to Germany
through Switzerland.

The victims were taken prisoner
near Malmedy at the opening of
tfie German counterattack. After
the Germans took their weapons
and valuables a guard for no ap- -

Da rent reason began firing at
them and was joined by machine
gun-firin- tanks. Other German
soldiers fired their small arms.

"Evidence resulting for a pre
liminary investigation leads First
army authorities to believe that

' on Dec. 17 a German tank de
tachment shot down in cold blood
approximately 115 United States
officers and soldiers, mostly from
a battery of field artillery observa
tion battalion, the bHAEF state-
ment said.

Taken Prisoner
"They had been taken prisoner

near Malmedy at opening of the
German counterattack. Some 15
members only of this group even-

tually escaped the nazi massacre
which took place at approximate-
ly 1500 hours (3 p. m.) Dec. 17
about three miles below Malmedy.

"The battery was proceeding in
convoy and upon arriving at a
Junction in the highways to St.
Vith and Waimes a number of

Atierman tanks traveling in the
Tjpposite direction were suddenly
observed. The enemy opened fire
immediately.

"Upon being fired at by the
tanks, the men of the battery
quickly abandoned their vehicles,
seeking cover as best they could.
About 14 vehicles of the battery
had already safely passed the road
junction and headed toward St.
Vith.

"The first Americans to be cap-
tured were two enlisted men who
were driving an unoccupied am-
bulance just past the junction on
the road to Waimes. Their truck
was wrecked and they were taken
prisoner, being brought back to
the road junction in a German
tank. '

Battery Captured
"In the meantime all of the bat-

tery's personnel were captured
and rounded up on a cleared field,

'

being lined 'up "six' ranks deepui
whey were immediately- searched
for cigarettes and other valuables.

"Suddenly and for no apparent
reason shots were fired into this
group of defenseless prisoners by
the German guard. Immediately
following this outbreak, two of
the German tanks began spraying
the Americans with machine gun
fire at a distance of about 75 to
120 feet.

"Killed and wounded prisoners
fell to the ground, including those
who were not hit, but it is thought
the majority of these latter men
were killed later when the
machine gunners continued spray-
ing the men on the ground.

"As the tanks prepared to de-

part from the field they drove
past the fallen prisoners, machine
guns pouring additional bullets
into those already killed and men
who were wounded. As a parting
gesture German infantrymen on

,'the top of the tanks fired their
imall arms into the helpless mass.

"Approximately 20 or 25 sold-

iers, the majority wounded, de-

cided to 'make a run for it.' The
guards immediately opened fire
as the men broke into a run and
only about 15 eventually managed
to gain their freedom."

Mrs. Ruth Simms
Dies at Age of 64

Chicago, Jan. 1 HI'i Funeral
services will be held Thursday at
Albuquerque, N. M-- , for Mrs.
Ruth Hanna McCormick Simms,
daughter of the late Sen. Mark
Hanna of Ohio and former

from Illinois,
who died yesterday at Billings
hospital. She was 61 years old.

Mrs. Simms, who was publisher
of the Rockford (111.) Register-Republica-

and Rockford Morn--
ing Star, died in her sleep at 11:50
a.m. after a quiet night. She had
been critically ill since Dec. 26.

The tod was the chief unit of
weight used in England in the
Middle Ages in weighing wool
fleeces; a tod was 28 pounds.

Classified Rates
Local Paid in Advance

25 Words One Time ,..S5o
25 Words Three limes 76c
25 Worda blx Times 1.85

All word! onr 25 add 1c per word Omm
numbtr ot injeriumiOn month run, mm cop, Vi day rata

Minimum Charge, Sc
LINE BATE 10c CAPITALS 20c

ClaaiMnxl Adicnuini. Caih In Advanca
Dally Cloainc Tuna U:M P. M.

FOB SALE

$300.00 DOWN takes four room
modern home. basement. Large
lot. Garage. Kitchen range, oil
circulator. $1350. Must act now.
Gilberts Real Estate. 1015 Wall
Street.

4 ROOM modern house on Colum-
bia H block from Kenwood school.
Garage, woodshed, basement.
$2200. Small down payment. Bal-
ance easy terms. Apply 855 Ogden
Ave.

INCOME PROPERTY. Two three
bedroom apartments. One on first
floor. One One
three room on same lot, 11 mod-
ern. Furnished or unfurnished.
Wood fuel, refrigeration. Call
1128-- or 451-- for appointment.

SHEETS 4'x8'x&" used firtex.
sheet 11x14 plywood. Inquire

92214 Newport Avenue.

PAIR PRE-WA- eastern make
lady's white figure skates, size 8.
1446 Newport.
DINING ROOM table and chairs,
almost new. Margaret Miller, Sis-
ters, Oregon.

TAUPE MOHAIR davenport in
very good condition, rocking chair
with upholstered cushion, baby
high chair, cabinet graphonola
with 50 records. Phone 226-W- . 504

Newport.
ON PAVED STREET close in, 4
room modern house with shower,
double garage, large lot, drilled
hole. Unfurnished $2500. Furnish-
ed $2700. Loan available. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone 36--

PORTABLE VICTROLA, dresser,
wood heaters, coil springs, 5 and
10 gal. milk cans, rubber boots,
archery set with lots of arrows,
tent almost new $12.50, baby bed,
day bed, small cook stove $12.50,
dresser base, gas lamps, men's
and women's coats all cleaned and
pressed, 16" car wheel, car chains,
ball and socket trailer hitches,
bumper hitches, replacement balls
for trailer hitches, axes, shovels.
350 Division. Open evenings.
FRESH APPLE- CIDER, that
good; kindV- from- Puritan Cider
Works, 55c gallon in' your con-
tainers. Some more of those good
eating and cooking Spitzenberg
apples, $1.75, $2.00 box. Green
wood Feed Co. Greenwood & Di
vision Sts.
TWO BEDROOM modern furnish-
ed house, on paved street, good
location. Also good garage with
living quarters on same lot. Can
obtain terms. Phone 664-- or ap-
ply 1588 Awbrey.
SEMI MODERN houses, west
side: 3 rooms with porch, 2 stoves,
good location, $900, $250 down,
$20 month. 2 room, built ins, hot
water tank, range, ceptic tank,
$900, $200 down, $15 month. 2 bed-
rooms, partly furnished, $950,
$300 down, $25 month. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone .

GOOD ACREAGE: Good almost
new 6 room modern house. City
lights, city water. You must see to
appreciate. Five acres. All Irri-

gated, new garage.chickpn houses,
cellar, meat house. Also largo
barn. Priced right. Low down pay-
ment. Gilberts Real Estate.

WONDERFUL BUY.. 40 acre
ranch 3Vs miles from Bend, 35 C.
O. I. 3 bedroom house and 3 room
house, garage, only $3250. $1200
down, $25 month. Anne Forbes, 36

Oregon. Phone .

8 ROOM, modern, unfurnished
house. Largo living room with
fireplace, also outdoor living
room, fireplace, grill all enclosed
with new white picket fence. 326
Congress.
STRAW SHIPMENT in now.
Good alfalfa hay, baled from
stack. Phone orders 78 or come in
and see us. Crown Rabbit Pellets
again available. Greenwood Feed
Co. Greenwood & Division Sis.

FOR PROMPT relief of colds,
sinus, or catarrh, try a bottle of
U. I. oil, no burning relieve nasal
discomfort instantly. Large size
$1.25; small, 3 for $1.25. Wong's,
418 Bond.

LARGE CIRCULATING heater In
A-- l condition. Dewey Crum, Rt. 2,
Box 130, Bend.

CRINOLINE IS WHICH OF THE

FOLLOWING Y
A XTAJO Of CLOTH
A BUSSAN FOGT&SSS
A type of .erruca.

1 r n
ANSWER: A kind of stiff cloth

FDR Works on

Budget Message
Washington, Jan. 1 lli Presi-

dent Roosevelt devoted much of
his time today to completing the
annual state of the union and bud-

get messages he will present the
new 79th congress.

The annual message, which
probably will be sent up Wednes-
day or Thursday, is expected to
review military progress, discuss
in general terms what can be ex-

pected in the future, and present
in some detail Roosevelt's ideas
on preparing the nation for the
impact of peace-tim- reconver
sion.

The budget, to be presented af
ter the state of the union address,
probably will call for $88,000,000,
P00 In expenditures during the
1946 fiscal year, beginning next
July 1, a sum that would fall
some $11,000,000,000 short of the
record $99,000,000,000 being spent
In tne current fiscal year. Ac-

cording to reliable estimates, bud
geted expenditures will include
about $78,000,000,000 for "war"
purposes, $5,700,000,000 for rton-wa-

federal activities and slight
ly more than $4,000,000,000 for
interest on the national debt
which has soared to more than
$231,000,000,000 the highest lev-
el in history.

During the calendar year just
closed, government spending and
income hit new record highs. To-

tal spending since Jan. 1, 1944,
was more than $97,000,000,000 to
top the 1943 record by some

Net receipts were jusl
under $45,000,000,000 to top calen-
dar 1943 by roughly $10,000,000,-000- .

PECAN CROP BEHIND 1913

Oklahoma City (li') Oklahoma's
pecan crop will fall six million
pounds short of the 1943 produc- -

tion of 26,000,000 pounds, the
U. S. department of agriculture

When your car's a wreck not through
accident, but neglect, it's too late for
even"major surgery" to save it! Better
drive it around here while there's still a
chance for us to save its life with expertc
repair and the best available parts.

I HAVE SEVERAL console model
radios in excellent condition. Must
sell at once for needed room. 117
Lafayette. Phone 536.

FOB BENT

MODERN FURNISHED apart-
ment on paved street, close to
town and mills. Inquire 87 Shasta
or phone 962-J- .

TWO BEDROOM modern furnish-
ed house. Apply 610 Portland Ave.
No garage.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2
bedroom house close to both mills.
Inquire at 135 Jefferson.
VACANCY at Ainsworth Apart-
ments, 3 rooms with bath, best of
laundry facilities, strictly modern,
on first floor, adults only. 344
Delaware. Phone 306-W- .

SLEEPING or light housekeeping
rooms, furnace heat. One block
west of high school, Phone 451--

or call 608 Broadway.
2 ROOM apartment with furni-
ture. Army couple preferred. 726
Wall.

3 ROOM furnished house. Wood-
shed, garage. $15.00 a month. C.
H. Spaugh, 1045 Cumberland.
3 ROOM semi-moder- furnished
house. Inquire 1444 Hartford.

WANTED
BICYCLES Top cash prices for
bicycles, wheels, tricycles, frames,
wagons, parts of all kinds, broken
ones OK. Carl Austin, 220 Green-
wood.

WILL CARE for invalids, old peo-
ple or one who needs care, in my
home at 1258 E. 2nd St. Phone
593-W- .

A 4 OR 5 room modern house on
west side with enough space for
garden and chickens. Large down
payment, will deal with owner or
agent. Inquire at 1222 Cumber-
land.

WANT TO BUY 3 or 4 thousand
feet of rough lumber. Call at 351
West Railroad St., Bend.

GOOD HOME for friendly shep-
herd dog, nice for children. Apply
610 Portland.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY: Have
Waiting Lists: We need farms,
cattle ranches, city homes, busi-
ness property, cafes, service sta-
tions, auto courts, stores. What
have you. Gilberts Real Estate,
1015 WaU Street.
WE DO mattress revonating and
rebuilding, work guaranteed.Bend Bedding Co. Phone 753-J,- .

USED-
-!

GUNS "and" motors? Will
pay good prices or liberal trade in
allowances on new ones. Evans
Fly Co. South highway.
WANT TO BUY child's pre-wa- r

sled. 1455 Cumberland.

USED RADIOS Will pay top
prices for good used radios.
George's Radio Service. New loca-

tion, 838 Wall St. Phone 900.

HELP WANTED

BELL HOPS wanted at Pilot
Butte Inn.

EXPERIENCED MACHINE
PRESSER WANTED. ASK FOR
MR. NOVACK AT MASTER-CRAF-

CLEANERS.
LOST

LADY'S WRIST WATCH down-
town Bend. Imperial with 3 rubies
on each side, black band. Return
to Bulletin for reward.

THE PARTY was seen who pick
ed up red male cocker spaniel dog
just out ot brooks-acanlo- camp
Sunday. Return to Fred Denham
at camp or phone 551-- J Bend. Dog
was boy's pet. Reward.
BLUE AUSTRALIAN shephard
dog between Bend and Hampton
on Dec. 19 or 20. Answers to name
of "Doc." Finder please notify
Herb Meeks, Brothers, Oregon.
LADY'S IIARVEL wrist watch
wilh black band lost downtown
Saturday. Reward. Call G. H. Nen-ze- l

at telephone office. Phone 187.

MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER SUPPORTS Dress
and surgical. Men's and women's
belts. Phone 668 or Mrs.
Edna Boyd Brinson. CJKanc Bldg.,
or Box 164, Bend.

PROMPT GUARANTEED service
on all makes of washing ma-

chines, oil burners and small
household appliances. Bend Wash-
er Service, 136 Greenwood Ave.
Phone 583.

FOR SALE or rent 3 room mod-- !

ern house, partly furnished, or
furnished if necessary. 117 Staats.

PRINTING 'I

YOUR LETTERHEADS can be
made any size you desire, with
any printing you lirie. Estimates
gladly given. The Bulletin.

onlv Asour
ONE HOUSEWIFE

IN THREE IS
TURNING? IN WASTE FATS

FOR WAR USE.

very popular in hoop skhj days.

Mrs. E. M.Wilson
Dies in Redmond

Redmond, Jan. 1 Mrs. E. M.
Wilson died at her home in the
Frederick apartments Saturday,
bhe had been in ill health for a
number of years.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Wil
son is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. M. A. Cunning of Redmond,
and one son, Ernest, who is in the
service in the navy, in training at
f arragut. one granddaughter,
Mrs. James Banks, and a grand-
son, Terry Wilson, also survive.
i:Funeral arrangements, in

charge of C. H. Irvln, are not com-

pleted.

Exiled Poles Get

U.S. Recognition
'Washington, Jan. 1 ui Secre-

tary of State Edward R. Stettin-ius- ,

Jr., announced today that the
United States will continue to rec-

ognize the Polish government-in-exil-

in London.
"His slatement was plain indica-
tion that the United States is giv-
ing no thought to recognition of
the Soviet sponsored Lublin group
of Poles which, over the week-end- ,

proclaimed itself the provisional
government of Poland.

Stettjnius' reaction was given In
answer to a question submitted by
reporters as to whether this gov-
ernment was considering recogni-
tion of the Lublin group. A British
foreign office spokesman earlier
had stated that Great Britain
would continue relations wilh Ihe
London Polish government.

Officials here anticipated that
Ihe Soviet Union soon will grant
full diplomatic recognition to the
Lublin group. It broke relations

ve-,- nVrn '
'

stettinius welcomed the forma- -

(jon 0f a regency In Greece. This
js an important step, he said,
that would appear to pave the
wav for solution of the difficult

O. I.S PET WHISTLES
111. (IB Pvt. Ross

Frayser, Jr.,stationed in France,
has written his parents that he
found a most peculiar pet which
had been abandoned by the Ger-
mans, a guinea pig that whistles
when it is hungry.

CANAL IS BREACHED
London, Jan. 1 (ll'i British Lan-

caster bombers, escorted by Mus-
tangs, breached the Dortmund-Em- s

canal for the fourth time in
an early morning raid today.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

. . .

Phone 700

Long Distance Hauling

BEACH TRUCK SERVICE

Tel. 168 839 Columbia
Specializing In

Long Distance Household
Goods Movement

LOCAL CARTAGE

D

TRUCK SERVICE
Fast Daily Service Every Day

Of the Year

Phone 544

By FRED HARMAN

Complete Auto Service
Electrical Radiator

Lubrication

Towing Body Work

Overhauling
Tires Anti Freeze

W. B. Anderson Nash Co.

m WHO'S WHO in BEND
AN AUMIAIH5TICAL CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

OF RELIABLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL OFFICESpredicted recently. The federal pe- - situation in Greece.
can crop bulletin estimated Okla- -

homa's total yield at 20,000,0001 Balsam and Douglas fir are
which is considerably sirahle Christmas trees because

higher than the r average they do not drop Ihnir leaves Kn-
ot 15,410,000 pounds, but still be-- long while even in hot dry al-
low 191,'i's bumper crop. mosphere.

1173 Wall Street

Refrigerator Servicu
AH Types of Mechanical Service

On
REFRIGERATORS

COMMERCIAL
HOUSEHOLD

Oregon Equipment Co.
Brinil o Mlniiwiita Phone HHH

TRUCKING SERVICE

TRUCKS FOR RENT!
MOVE YOURSELF

SAVE Va!
Bee Hive Trucks may he used
anywhere in the U.S.A. without
red luie or itpeciul licence when
transporting yuur own goodi.
long trips, xliort trips any-
where, bee your Texaco dealer.
Mission Service Station
llonil & Franklin Phone 40

Tth1 c'AHE T!C fJiV!HO TWED lOj I BE
CLL yfcSw KILL US f d Pi

BEAUTY SHOPS

HALLOWELL
KOLD WAVES

.lust Ask the Girl
Who's Had One!

Well Qualified and
Experienced Operators

MAY LAURA MILLIE

Powder Puff Beauty Shop
Phonn '11

MONUMENTS

R. C. CARYL
"The Monument Man"

1535 Awbrey Rd. Tel. 620--

Brooks'Scanlon Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.
I. '

sjiE-oiKTM- tfce

TAim1' WITrl TH'
PLMR, rMJST "V HOLD CM. Y

OF IT ALL? JLjOVEfcNOR M
I'LL-I'- LL z rasT-'fi- l

I 1

"
RED RYDER

I BLMPeAeuT 1 THOUGHT lOU W
V MA R'iSHT ? li VO VOTED TO MEET TM V O0 1CD LOCATE

p &0THy "tea
FELLOW lOUShevlm Quality

PONDEROSA PINE

0 OIVIDIND NOTICI
TV BotM of Dimtsn 4f fwtnn MatuM. Im.
kM hcUr(4 dividend of thirty cnti pr 4utt

paaofd m of DeoMfer 14 14.
L t. CftABl,

Lumber and Box Shooks ELMER
Loral KfprettfiUtlv

LEHNHERR
217 Omen


